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with the Ninetieth division, hayingV A MlO nillP Vnni large quantity of books ana papers

was seized. .

The raids were conducted almost
simultaneously upon the Rand
school and the headquarters of the
Industrial Workers. Of the World,
both on the lower East Side, and
upon the office of a communist
newspaper on the lower West Side.

U. S. Investigators Raid

, Headquarters of Radicals
New York, June 21. Headquar-

ters of three radical organizations in

this city were raided this afternoon
by a joint orce of state troops and

agents of the Lusk legislative com-

mittee, which is investigating bol-

shevik nroDaaranda in this city. A

Arthur Rubin Back From War;
Spent Half .Year in Trenches

Though he spent more tnan naii
a year in the front line trenches in
France and Belgium, Private Arthur
Rubin, son of Henry Rubin. 2224

Cass streft, escaped unscathed., He
returned home Thursday after re-

ceiving his discharge at Camp
Dodge.

' ... . .
Mr. Kubin saw mucn aciive service

Release Last Girl Held
in Detention --Home After

Unlawful RaM on Flats
Miss Wilma Reed Will: Return to Omaha for police
' Probe Major and Ringer Not Interested In Testi-mon-y

ofRoy Kelly, Who Is Still atLarge Detec-

tives Spend Afternoon Jn Theater. ;

fought in the .
Meuse-Argon- and

other offensives' initiated by the
American forces.. For almost a half

year he was with the army of oc-

cupation in Germany. With only two
weeks training he was rushed to the
front lines to aid in stemming the
Gernjan advance.

Mr. Rubin is well known in local
athletic circles. V

Real Booster Vote for

PROFESSIONAL

WOMEN TO MEET

' U4 SAINT LOUIS

Miss . Marion Glenn Explains
'

Purpose of National Organ--

izattoh of Business:;
'

Clubs in U. S.

MORE PROSPERITY for DOUGLAS COUNTY Means MORE PROSPERITY for YOU

Read The Bee Want Ads for the
best opportunities in bargains

June 24

We Buy Direct
from the producer Fresh
Eggs, Butter, Dressed Poul-

try, etc., paying spot cash at
highest market price on day
of delivery.

AYPEN
' ;

Be a

Buyjng for Cash
and selling for cash is the
secret of our ability to offer

3 nd deliver " better' mer
chandise values at any given i
price. 1

city detective in Chief Dunn's office
to the girl's father, there was noth-

ing whatever the matter with her.
She was hVld, it was said, because
she knew tAo much and it was fear-
ed she would have too much to, say
if granted her freedom.

Urge Girls to Leave. I f' :

Attention has been directed to
Commissioner Rineer's extreme

THE CASH STORE

1

Over $20,000 Worth of Womens' and Misses'

Suits, Capes and Dolmans at Half j
All this .season's smartest stylcr, but must reduce our big stock quickly to make room for the. 3

New York City, June 21.-M- iss

,: Marten Glenn,, who is rginizing
'..

x the business and professional wom-

en on the west coast into ' sfate
federations which will send ;dele- -

V fates to 'the. National Federation
'of Business and Professional Wo--
men at'St. LTouis, July 14-1- has is- -

" ; sued an A B C of the work of the
(Organization that has proved to be

V , pne cf the most popular pieces pf
federation literature y(et sent out.

,5' She has very clear and definite views
on the subject and in a recent inter- -

"

yiew says:
. "The National Federation of Busi-ne- ss

and Professional Women of the
U. S A. has been brought about by
the desire of the millions of busSness
s,nd professional women of this na- -

,"tion, who feel the need of working
in a group force that will not be'di- -

""s verted or lost. Five organizers are
r at work, at New

York. Denver Chicago. Atlanta and
1

- San, Francisco. The national head-

quarters are at 600 Lexington ave- -
' nue, New York, where Lena Madi--

Summer Dresses.

Paved Roads, Tuesday,

and
.Ml go

Beautiful
Silk
season's
beaded,

,

white,
blue or

If Price,
Cash

at

Nearly 30G j
Capes

and Dolmans j
other styles of wraps. M

in this sale at

Half Price I

on Phillips is executive secretary.
. . Women Are Producers.

Over 200 Classy

Cloth and

Silk Suits
'n

H Priced for quick clearance

I Half Price
H New Summer Dresses
If Scores of clever new styles

j
' in voiles, tissue, lawns, fine

H ginghams, etc.; dainty de--g

signs, for the miss or ma

anxiety to spirit all of the girls ut
ottne city wno were vicumizeo. in
the unlawful and uncalled-fo- r raid
on the Brown flat, in connection
wi(ft the alleged efforts which are
being made by the police depart-
ment to apprehend Roy Kelly, who
in a signed statement declared he
was gotten drunk by Herdzina and
Armstrong and-prevail- on to be- -
come a party to the frameup.

Kelly was allowed to escape im-

mediately after the raid. He has
been permitted to enjoy his liberty
ever since and daily has been seen
walking the streets of Omaha. .

. Talks to Police.
Attention also has been directed

to the fact that Roy Kelly, on
numerous occasions, has been seen
talking to detectives and policemejj
in uniform. Police Chief Eber-
stein, it is said, did not issue a gen-
eral order to the men under him to
pick up Kelly until last Monday, 10

days after Kelly was allowed to
v

escape.
Kelly has offered to appear before

the city council and reiterate his
charges set forth in his signed
statement, provided he would not be
given the third degree and sent to
the reform school.

In letter addressed to Attorney
Lloyd Magney Friday Mayor Smith
declares the members of the coun-
cil are not that anxious to hear
Kelly's story. Commissioner1 Ringer
has declared he would not attach
any importance to Kelly's state-
ment if he testified at the hearing.

Search Movie House.
In the meantime the police are

busy trying to find Kelly, according
to Commissioner Kinger and Cruet
Eberstein, and Mayor Smith' de-

clares he believes them. Detective
H. P. Haze and two other plain
clothes men spent Friday afternoon
in the Empress theater looking for
Kelly. Some one told them Kelly
had been seen at the theater several
days before.

Ringer says the reason Kelly has
not been arrested is that he is un-

known by sight to the men of the
department, when as a matter of fact,
according to a policeman who has
known the boy all his life. Kelly is
know almost intimately by three-fourt- hs

of the Omaha police force,
and by sight to every single mem-
ber of the department, with a pos-
sible single exception.

Georgette and
Orepe Dresses The

smartest styles;
braided, embroid-

ered or taibred ' in flesh,
navy, grays, French

black. Our specialvalues do not be--ll tron; we a1c t AcH lieve you can duplicate at Jp lUj v Lu QXIQ. yAO
We Specialize on Extra Size Dresses for

jH Large Women. See the New Summer Stocks

v i t'Womeu are" not in business and
r

professions merely to divide human

i
- labor! They are .producers and they

. add t; T-- c power of huiiia:i produc
tion. Their status, their pay, their

'
problems indicate that contributions

" are not being measured by adequate
' standards. They now propose to
, direct their power wisely and to put
, ' jhe business woman on the eco-- !

nomiji map through steady publicity,
f to nify their mutual interests, to

v get direct, action '
upon their prob-- ',

lems, to make better personal ad- -'

justraents to their own work and
to raise tjjeir own standards.

k - 0 , "Ir is so composite that it is non-- 1

partisan, and non-se- c-

' - tarian. Miss Maude Smith, of the
War Community Service, at Ports- -

vtnouth .New Hampshire; is the
chairman of the committee and Miss
Lena Madesin Phillips, s600 Lexifg- -

. fon avenue, New York, js the secre-- ,
. tary. .The Federation will frankly

r be just what the member clubs make
j it If every club of business and

professional women enters the fed-
eration in the formative state, it

',', Vill never become either" partisan
, or one-side- d. The way tp get what

. ..you want out of an organization is
to put the right spirit into. it.

, r. f - ;,. Many Will Attend.
' ' - "Pledges are rapidly coming from

, general and civic clubs of business
women, from lawyers, doctors, ad- -

verttaing women; Y. W. C A. and
Y. M. C. A.r clubs of busihess girls,

,1 . 'who see in it a wonderful guide to- -
' ward business honesty and success.

Rich Summer Silks Mo st Pleasingly Underpriced
Every desirable weave is here in assortment

at low cash, prices that insure savings.

$19.50
All Sizes, 16 to 44.

here a real pleasure

..$2.75

.82.50

..$2.25

..S2.25
. $2.25

$2.75
.$2.45
.$1.39

$2.25 Foulards, 36-i- n

$2.50 Changeable

of colors that makes selection

.49 3.50 Crepe de

Chiffon Taf- - $3.00 Crepe de
$2.75 Crepe de

$3.00 Sport
$3.00 All

$2.25 All Silk Gingham, 36-i- n. 1.49
$2.00 Colored Chiffon Taffeta

. 36-i- n $1.45
$2.00 Colored Messalin, 36-i- .$1.45

Chine, 40-i- n.

Chine, 40-i- n.

Chine, 40-i-

Tussal, 36-i- . .

Silk'Pongee, 36-i- n.

Shirting Silk

IHMIVO UIYC JUMV

W WHEN HE

CAPTURES HUNS

Soldier Characterized as
'War's Greatest Hero Had

.Hard Time Convincing
Comrades of Feat.

Pittsburghune 21. How Sergt.
Alvin C. "York, the greatest hero in
the 'A. E. 'F., was "rozberried" by
other men in his division when he
brought, in his 132 captive Germans,
which he had taken single handed,
was told here by two men who were
in York's suit. ;

The Tennessean and his prisoners
ran into the kitchen police first.

"Say, Sarge, ain't you afraid them
Heinies will- - git away?" was Jlie
first shot directed at York by the
hecklers. , .

js "Nope, reckon not," " was the
reply.

"How tome? They's a posel of
wessels there. Might run off an'
leave' you." i

"They did try to do, that an' 14
of ! the.m got. killed or they'd he
more."' .

"Yfch, I guess you did bump .off
14. , You ketched 'em all yourself,
I suppose?" put in an incredulous
cook.

"Yep," came'bafck York.
"Wow. Say Jerry, listen to this.

This guy ketched all them boches
by himself. Great kid, eh?"

The loafing soldiers then cluster-
ed around York.

"Where's the kaiser?" asked one.
"You ain't much good in bringing
in all them common bums. Why'n't
you git a couple of good ones while
you're at it?" ,

"You better gittouta here," said
another. "You'll catch hell for be-

ing A. W. O. L. That's no way to
act trying td get back to the rear
with them prisoners. Where's their
guard ?"
' York began to get mad.

"Say, give them something to eat.
will you? An' I'll take 'em out of
here." .

And it wasn't until the next day
that the tormenting doughboys
learned that he had captured the 132
Germans single handed and alone
taken them back to the bull pjen.

State of Siege Declared

in One German Region
Coblenz, June 21. (By the Asso

ciated Press.) A state of siege has
been declared "in the district of

(

Munsterr in Westphalia, northeast
of Cologne, because of Sparta Tin
disturbances, according to-- informa-
tion reaching American headquar-
ters here.

Asks Big Damages
Ten thousand Jdollars is the

amount at which John J. Solomon
fixes his damages for injuries which
he sustained when he fell from a
street car at Twenty-secon- d and
Cuming streets, April 19. He I filed
suit for that amount in district court.

wniie m Vladivostok he saw many
Russian refugees arrive in box cars
from as far as Omsk. They were
poorly clad and half-starve- d. The
American and British missions fur
nished new clothes and food and
burned their old garments.

Mr. Short was on garrison duty.
Most of his work was carrying
messages on a motorcycle, in which
work he traveled thousands of miles.

"When N conditions will be re
stored, there will, be a wonderful
era of development.in Siberia," Mr.
Short said. '.The resources are un-

limited and varied and some day I
really believe this is going to be a
land of great opportunities. I ob-

served some shipments of Ameri
can agricultural implements at the
dock as I was taking ship for home.
Most of the farming is done in a
very primative manner."

Accommodating Highwaymen
Return 60 Cents to Victim

St. Louts Juije 21. Robert L.
Spohr got off a Grand avenue car
here to find himself confronted by
two men- - with revolvers. They
searthed him and tok hit gold watch

SpoW explained that ihe money
was all he had to coyt r his expense
for the remainder of the week. The
robbers returned 6Q 'cents.

"That's for carfare," they said.
"It's all we can afford." .

-

Editor Badly Burned When
Fire Destroys Building

Glenwood, li., June 21 f(Special.)
Harry E. Swan, editor and pub-

lisher of The Glenwood Opinion,
was badly burned about the face
and hands, when the building, in
which the newspaper plant is located
was destroyed by fire yesterday.
Mrs. tf. a. .rviiimon suftered ay
broken wrist when she tripped over
a wire which hung from the burn-
ing structur6.K

The damage fs estimated at $10,000
and is protected by insurance.

Read The, Bee Vvertt Ads for the
best Opportunities in bargains.

1 "'.

ce Palm Beach Suit
at this price finest kind'

Dytra, CImmi-s- , Hatters, Furrier,
Tailor, Rug Cleaners, She Repair--

lain Office and Plant. 2211-13-1- 7

Farnara St. .

BRANCH OFFICES
Drether,' The Tailor. ISIS Faraam
St.j Pempetaa Roam of Brand!
Stores, West mi of Main Floor of
Burtesa-Nas- h Co.

PHONE TYLER 34S.

$3.25

$3.00

$2.00

feta, 36-i- n $1.75
$2.50 Colored Pongee $1.98
$2.00 Natural Pongee $1.50
1.75 Natural Pongee $1.25

$3.00 La Jerz $2.25
White Silk

$4.00 Satin Crepe Jersey, 40-i- n. $3.50
$40 OWa'sh Satin, 40-i- n. $3.75

ne convention .will discuss what it

I.-
,-
"

" takes to make a thorough businesi
woman. The constitution and polk

$1.75 Georgette Crepes,
$1.75 Crepe de Chines,

$3.00 Novelty Plain and
36-in- .,

$2.50 value, 36-inc-h

$2.00, value, 36-inc- h

: $1.75' value, 36-inc- h

Truville Crepes .

Crepe Sans Gene

Tub Silk

Mongolians in Siberia Can
Carry Grand Pianbs on Back

.'

if

Vl

4.

4

H !

1

'Miss Wilma Reed, one of the

girls arrested in the raid framed by
Detectives Herdzina and Armstrong
June 6, on the flats at 2106 Cass

street, .was released, from the De-

tention home late Friday,
' Miss Reed is the last, of the four

girls to be released from the insti-

tution,, where an attempt was made
to hold aj) of the girls taken in the
unlawful invasion of the Brown
flats by the two detectives, who are
said to have been drunk at ' the
time they conspired with Roy Kelly
to leave a bottle of brandy in ope
of the rooms.

Police, Commissioner Ringer and
Police" Chief Eberstein have indi-

cated that they were afraid to have
any of these girls take the stand
against the two detectives, whom
Mr. Ringer, backed by Mayor,
Smith, is said to be determined ttf
whitewash regardless of1 the extent
of their guilt and misconduct.

Will Attend Hearing.
Miss. Reed left for her home In

Shenandoah, la., yesterday morning
accompaned by her mother.' She de-

clared, however, that she would re-

turn with Mrs. Helen Baldwin
Monday to testify against Herdzina
and Armstrong. - , '

Miss Reed's release came after
two weeks strenuous efforts on the
part of the girl's parents and "at-

torney. An appeal was made to
Commissioner Zimman, who finally
succeeded in forcing Commissioner
Ringer to order her release.

On the testimony of Detectives
Herdzina and Armstrong, Miss Reed
was fined $50 and costs and held in
the Detention home regardless of
her parents' offer to pay her fine.
Miss Reed was not permitted to em-

ploy an attorney to defend her, and
despite ( the accusations brought
against the two officers on whose
testimony Judge Foster found her
guilty, the judge was unable to
cdmprehend any mitigating circum-
stances and his finding in the case
has arouse much criticism.

Opinions Conflict
Miss Reed was said to have been

free of disease the day after she was
committed to the home. This was
the announcement of Dr. Palmer
Findley, medical director, to Attor
ney .Lloyd Magney.
x Later Police cmet tperstein said
she was diseased. Miss Alta Berger
told the girl's mother she had a so-

cial disease. Notwithstanding the
conflicting opinions of physician, po-

lice chief and nurse, Miss Reed was
only given two treatments while she
was held a prisoner in theTJeten-tio- n

home.
According to the' statement of a

HAGEN6ECK SHOW

HAS ENTIRELY

NEW FEATURES

More Than 300 Acrobats,

Gymnasts, Riders, Contor-

tionists and 50 Clowns

With Circus.
.

Peanuts arid pink lemonade will
soon be ripe, and the odor of saw
dust tanbark will permeate the air.
The Hagenbeck - Wallace shows
combined, gayest, grandest, gladdest
galaxy in all the wide world, is com-

ing to Omaha Monday, June 30, at
Twenty-firs- t and Paul streets, for
two performances. This year the
big show, in reality there are two
shows, will come aboard three spe
cial trains, he longest ever used to
transport a circus aggregation.

The country for miles around is
all aglow with the noisy circus bills
of purple and gold, and the down- -

toyn billboards are the mecca upon
which thousands' of eyes feast their
gaze, rather lime is always on the
job, scenes come and go, but some
how or other, the circus is just the
circus, and its popularity never
wanes. The joy and memories of
circus day keep a steady hold upon
the heart strings of the American
people.

All through the long months of
winter, agents of the Hagenbeck- -
waiiace shows scoured ,the conti-
nents securing novelties and fea-

tures. The performance this year
will be entirely new. More than 300
acrobats,, gymnasts, riders, contor-
tionists and athletes, togtther with
50 clowns, compose thei circus end.
In additioir the big show is aug-
mented .with Carl Hagenbeck's
trained wild animal exhibition. Hun-
dred's of wild animals, lions, leop-
ards, tigers, pumas, jaguars, ele-

phants, seals, monkeys, etc., will
constitute that department.

Performances will be given at 2
and 8 p. m. Doors to the zoological
paradise will be opened an hour
earlier. A three-mile-lo- street
parade will leave the show grounds
at 10 o'clock the day of the exhibi-
tion and will pass through the prin-
cipal downtown streets. '

Bank Deposits Make
Big Increase During Week

New .York, June 21. The actual
condition of clearing house banks
and trust companies for the week
shows that they hold $30,408,530 ve

in excess of legal require-
ments. This is an increase of

from last week.

Weather Bureau Promises
"'Thunder Showers for Week

..Washington, ' June 21. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Monday, are:

Upper . Mississippi and Lower
Missoftri Valleys Local .thunder-showe- rs

probably early 'days of
week; generally fair thereafter. Tem-
peratures will average above nor- -

iDmahan, Just Returned sFrom War Duty in Far East,
Tells of Hemarkable Physical Prowess of Natives
and Vast Opportunities Country Offers.

Always Something Doing in Our Busy

Crockery Glassware
Here's specials that will interest the, economical:

Pint Ball Mason Jars Cash Price, per dozen. . . ... .70
Quart Ball Mason Jars Cash Price, per dozen.... 80J
Handy Fruit Jar Holders Cash Price, each 8$
Best Cold Pack Kamo Jar BubbersDozen 7i
25c Rapid Fire Sanitary Egg Beaters Each 15
200 Dozen 14-0- z. Flint Blown Iced Tea Glasses At 9
$8.50 50-Pie- Plain White Dinner Set Service for six

persons ; Cash Price .$5.9S

40-i- n. $1.45
40-i- n. .$1.45

Stripe,
.$1.85
$1.69
$1.59
$1.39

$iz.uu 4z-rie- uouage din-
ner Set Blue design, serv-
ice for six persons $8.50
Plain White Dinner ' Tea
Plates, Pie Plates Special
Cash Price . .8
Plain White Unhandled
Cups--Eac- h ....'. . .4

V

. : mnlated at "St. Louis on the basis
of what clubs want done training.

- higher , standards, employment" fa-

cilities, better balance in the salary
and the mental scale and the right
kind of living conditions.

.''The things we business and pro-
fessional women will get out of the

convention will be, many. In the
first place we will get out of the rut

we will get a chance to give what-
ever ve have to give by-wa- y, of

, ideas; effort or suggestion. We will
get much stimulus from the meeting

"' with successful women in every line.
We will get known and we will get
a new line on ourselves by contrast
with these other women. ,

i

"The men are with us
splendidly. In St. Paul. Minn., the

- St. Taul Association of Commerce
atonce selected a committee to act

f upon ' a suggestion to end a del-
egate to the convention from their

. women's division. The,St. Louis
, Chamber of . Commerce has done

the same thing. We would like to
aec every chamber of commerce that

(.has a woman's division do the same
ting. We believe many of them will

1 ,'dO SO. -- ..... '".
'' 'i: 'i" '

Judge Lenient With
Four Boys Held for
'

, Robbing Drug Store

1

We Want to Show You the New

"Dix" Make

House and

Porch Dresses
Best made, best fitting, alto-

gether the most desirable house

and porch dresses we can buy to,
sell at any price. Come in all
sizes and colors; many nobby
styles; four very attractive low

cash prices

$5.00, $5.95,

$6.50, $7.50

The Mongolian laborers of Vladi-

vostok develop remarkable physical
prowess in their ability to carry
heavy burdens on their backs. They
use a triangular , device made of
wood which serves to distribute the
load.

J. Clifford Short, nephew of
Harry Pearce, register of deeds, re-

turned to Omaha last week for a
visit. He started his homestead
journey from Vladivostock on May
22, having spent six months in this
faraway Siberian city, with the 16th
field ambulance corps jof the
Canadian Expeditionary Forces.

Speaking of the Mongolians and
their strength, he stated that he ob-

served a few months ago one of
these --men carrying a baby grand
piano on his back from one theater
to another, for an entertainer.

George Sugarman of Omaha

"Heard Private Nace's Story
'
deorge Sugarman. Omaha attor-

ney, former officer in the judge-advocate- 's

division of the army, was
one of the men,who heard the story
told by Private Paul Lester Nace at
Fort Story when he alleged that he
had not deserted from the army, but
had been captured and taken aboard
a German submarine and later re-
leased The Fort Story officials.re-turne- d

him to his unit at Camp Dajr-o- s,

according to dispatches received
Friday.

Joan' of ArcClub to Hold --

Annual Outing at Krug Park
The Joan of Arc club, under the

direction; of its president, Miss Cas-si- e

Riley, will hold its annual outing
and; good fellowship meeting at
Krug park, Monday evening, June
30.. Members of the club will give
an old time minstrel show early in
true evening.

Several hundred tickets have befn
distributed and a large number have
signified their intentions of being
present to help the girls of the club.
Proceeds from the sale of tickets
will be used to further the working
interests of the organization.

Four boys, three of them with
school records, were dealt

with mercifully by Judge Troup in
? Juvenile court yesterday when they

; ;.were sent to Riverview home until
Y j,heir parents can send them to the

, country and pay, for Hhe articles
, ' they btole. , .

They are Allen Houck, VSpot" nr

a, . Albert Cady 4nd ' Lloyd
- Henry. They entered the Post drug

.storo at Thirtieth and Fort streets
, cne, night recently. Going in throngh

coat chute thev hcloed themselves

Read This Sale for Monday
Make your own bread me sack of floor will make

sbtty-fou- r 10-ce- loaves of bread.

Better Tallies in t

' House

Furnishings
100-l- b. Capacity White Mountain
Befrigerator Price . .$25.00
125-l- b. t'airacity Wldie Mountain
Befrigerator Price . . $30.00
100-l- b. Capacity Solid Stone,
"White lined Befrigerator Cash
Jrce $55.00

?-
- to candy, and cigarettes.

& " - The parents of the boys agreed
I " - -- to pay sums ranging from $2 to $30

mother "Said she needed him at home

y as hf earns $4.80 a day at the Union

ti Pacific shops.- - :

-- Read The" Bee Want' Ads for the
j . - '' best opportunities in bargains.

A Splendid Showing of Dix

Slake Dresses and Maids'

. Uniforms All
Priced.

California Seedless Raisin, at per
lb 20c

Taney Bartlett Pears, per lb.... 25c

Taney Evaporated Apple, at per
lb 22c

rholce California Prune 30c
Peeled reaches, 'package. 25c
Fancy Soft Shell Almonds, lb.. 30c

Fancy Sicily Filbert, lb 25c

Fresh Roasted Peanut, lb.. I'VtO
New Brazil Nuts, lb 2Ac

Idelwelss Ginger Ale or Hire' Root
Beer, bottle 12'4c

Wild Cherry Phosphate, at per
bottle 1214c

rilcquot Club Ginger Ale, bottle 20c

Hire' Extract Hoot Beer, at per
bottle lo

We are (till retailing ' eg wholesale
rices.

3ur Famous Golden Santos Coffee.
per lb 34c

Diamond H Blend, per lb 35c

H. B. C. Special Blend, per lb.3V4c
H. rfrid J. Blend, the IielKhth of per-

fection,
in

lb Oe

. Th beet Tea Slf tings, per lb... 20c

:holce Basket Fired, Sun Dried or
'

English Breakfast Tea, lb... 48c

tHE VEGETABLE AND FBI IT
MARKET OF OMAHA.

4 bunch Fresh Radishes 8c

I bunche Fresh Beets or Turnips Be

4 head Fresh Leaf Lettuce 5c

Oanre Cucumbers, each ....7-lO- c

Sew Potatoes, pclb.... So

fancvy Ripe ToinnWe, lb. 2 'Af
fresh Pea, quart

r peck .10c
2 bunches Fresh Rhubarb . 5c
Cat. Cantaloupe, each
r.rtr 4nlf.v l..mau ner doz.--35-

Loranberrle. per box...
4 basket cratea Apricot ..12.85

Wall Paper
Clearance

We have some wonderful
bargains in Wall Papers on
sale this week in our large
daylight department.

SPECIALS.
A large line of beautiful

Wall Papers with cut-ou- t

borders or bands for each;
worth to 50c per roll; at,
per roll 19

Artistic designs in Wall
Papers for living rooms and
bedrooms, with prelly bor-

ders; per roll 121;:?
A big lot of Wall Papers

light and dark effects,
suitable for living, dining
rooms or kitchens, at. per
roll 72

Ad-el-it- e or Seidlitz In-

terior Varnish, Cash Price,
per gallon $2.48

Fuller's Wall Papei
Cleaner, 102 can or three
cans for .'25?

We Can Furnish First-Cla- ss

Decorators.

Monday, 48-l- ack Best H1(h-Ura-

Flour, made pure, absolute-
ly, pure wheat, per aack. . .$3.13

aacks Bert High-Grad- e

Flour, at Sl.W
10 lb, best Fur Cane ' Granulated

Sugar, at 9Sc

10 bars Laundry Soap ....... .38s
I lb. Touna; or Old Chick Feed,

at -

i lbs. best White or Yellow Corn-mea- l,

at ...S5c
The best Domestic" Macaroni, '.Spa-

ghetti or Egg Noodle, pkg. 7e
Fancy Japan Rice, per lb lie'
U-- qnns Wllaon or Elkhorn

M'lk, at Me
It' oi. cans Pet or Carnation Milk,

at le
Tall can Fancy Pink Salmon, at

per can 20c
Tall can Fancy Red Salmon, at

per can ; tSc
The best No. 1 hand-picke- d Beans,

per lb. 10e

Large bottles Asstd Pickle. ..23c
Marmalade or Grap Fruit, alas

Jar, at 10c

relic, for dessert, pkg lie
No, 1 can Early June Pea, Sweet

Corn or Fancy Ripe Tomatoes,
at per can (2Vic

Large bottle Pure Tomato Catsup,
at , 3

Snlder's or Campbell' Soup, at
per can 12c

Kamo Asstd Soups, can 10c

Xo. 3 cans Golden Pumpkin, Horn- -
Iny or Kraut, per can ....lie

Shelled Popcorn, per lb 14
ilra Olives, per can pxe
Salt-sa- l. cans mhdib E(rup.a. :sc
L'eaat Foam, pkg 4c

D It TED FRUITS. l'T8 AND
. BEVERAt.E SPECIALS.

Seeded Muscatel , Cooking Raisin,
at per lb HV4

.inc:. Molded Garden Hose
60-f-t. lengths, with couplings t
Cash Price ..... . . . . x. .$7.50

Molded Garden 11 owe
50-f- t. lengths, with couplings;
Cash Price $10.00
A- -l Garden Hand Wheel Plow-C- ash

Price $4.25
Boiler Skates Plain bearing;
Cash Price $1.00
Roller Skates Ball bearing;
Cash Price $2.00

b. Electric " Iron Complete
with ft cord; price ..$3.25
$1.25 Talue Ha) den Broom Our
special Cash Price f.98
Hand Sprayers Price 25
Hand Yaccuum Washer ..756
6-- Unbraced Stepladder Our
Cash Price . $1.65
Large Size O'Cedar Oil Mop
Our Cash Price $1.25
Unlrersal Ltmch Kits Our Cash
Price 'S3.65

Family Electric Fan Our
Cash Price $5.85
lH-Q- t. Aluminum Bice Boiler-C- ash

Price 81.59

California ,

APRICOTS

This WEEK is the TIME
to CAN them. Order
from your Grocer.' ' '

6ILINSKY PRINT CO.'

$1.25 Puts "Pep" in a Man's
We clean 'em and press 'em
of job, too.

DRESNER

BROTHERS
'Pi ilHininiiHntinnMiininttf j'4 It PavihJBY HAYDEN'fi FIRSlVIy Pay,lUltfw


